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Elmer J. Burkett was elected United States senator from Nebraska for
the six-yea- r term, beginning In 1905, having been a congressman for six years

Mr. Burkett Is an lowan by birth, but is a graduate of the State
of Nebraska at Lincoln where he has resided ever since. He Is

41 years old.

EXPERT8 8EE END OF NATURAL
RESOURCES BY YEAR 2000.

Present Pace Is Declared Fearful
Drain and Conservation Is Urged

as the Country's Pres-

ent Need.

Washington. Government experts
Had statisticians, who hnvo given
years of careful thought and study to
tho subject, are In accord that tho im-
portant and pressing question of tho
UracB 1b tho problom of thu country's
natural resources.

Thirty years Is the limit set. If tho
present rato 1b kept up, when all the
remaining virgin timber will bo cut.
Tbo end of tho century will seo the
available supply of coal greatly ro--

duood if not entirely exhausted. The
country 1b wasting not less than 1,000,-000,00- 0

cublo feet of natural gas dally,
tho heating value of which is roughly
equivalent to that of 1,000,000 bushels
of coal. Tho supply of iron, of which
tho United States furnished last year
about ono-hnl- t tho pioductlon of the
entlro world, Is so far from inoxhaustl-bi- o

that it seems as if iron and coal
might bo united In their disappear-unc- o

from common lfle.
With tho disappearance of tho for-

ests, tho check is being removed that
retards tho flow of tho water, with the
result that the rains run oft quickly
into tho rivers and thence into tho
Bca; it 1b an old French saying that if
there aro bo forests there nre no riv-
ers.

Even tho soil is being exhausted, by
and scanty fertiliza-

tion; every year 1,000,000,000 tons of
the richest soil matter is swept from
tho surface of tho farms not properly
protectod, and dumped into tho sea.

Tho suppositions of tho scientists
tbat fturo generations will witness

BIG 8TRUCTURE ON 8ALT RIVER
HELPS OUT THE ROOSEVELT.

Granite Reef Barrier In Arizona Will
Divert Great Stream and Supple-

ment Irrigation Project of
Great Importance.

Ix8 Angeles, Cal. One of tho great-es- t

of tho group of reclamation enter-prise- s

new under way in tho great
arid souUiwest 1b tho Granito Reef di-

version project, now about completed,
by which It is plannel to Irrlgato 200,-00- 0

acres of arid desert land about
Phoenix, Ariz.

WlUiIn a few weeks hundreds of
thousands of gallons of water will he
tnrnod into tho great canals of Arizona
by thla glnnt dlvortlng dam on Salt
river a undertaking to
tho big Roosevelt dam, GO miles far-
ther up tho river.

Tho Roosevelt dam is 388 foot high
from tho deepest point to tho top nnd
will keep back wntor, giving 200 feot
depth at the dam, nnd is supposed to
hold 7,000,000 aero foot of water. Ac-
cording to tho present rnto of rain-
fall it will tnko about six years to fill
tho vaBt reservoir back of tho dam.

Tho Granite Reef dam Is 1,000 feot
long between tho gates to tho canals,
and its pnrposo 1b not to impound wa-

ter to any great oxtent, but to divert
tho rainfall above aa it may occur,
flowing down tho Salt river, and ulso
to distribute tho waters from tho
Roosevelt dnm, dlvortlng tho mighty
volumo Into two Btrenma or cauals,
ono flowing from clthor fildo of tho
Granito Reef dam. Ihoso canals aro
70 feot wldo at tho bottom and 10 feot
deop. They, aro fortified with cemont
fining where noeded.
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TIMBER FINISH NEAR

single-croppin- g

tho fnlluro of tho most Important of
tho natural resources, it is declared,
aro not imaginary. Treudwell Clove-lan- d,

Jr., of tho United States forest
service, on this subject said:

"Wo need to look only a very llttlo
way ahead, as things are going now, in
order to see them renlizcd. True, tho
failure of tho resources will not como
suddenly, nnd such of our resources as
can he renewed need never fail If we
use them wisely. But the exhaustible
resources, chief among which aro tho
mines, nre coming to nn end as cer-
tainly nB If tho end wore to-da- whllo
those resources whose oxhaustlon is
due not to necessity but to folly, have
no future unless wo Insure it by our
own provision."

Tho bureau of forestry has Just Is-

sued a monograph on tho subject of
conserving the natural resources. It
was edited by Mr. Cleveland, nnd Is
entitled "A Primer of Conservation."
The primer summarizes in brief shapo
tho wholo movemont for tho husband-
ing of tho nation's natural resources,
and, in view of tho bigness of tho sub-
ject and tho approaching sessions of
tho national conservation commis-
sion, 1b of exceeding Interest

Statistics are given In tho primer
showing tho extent of past waato In
tho uso of tho natural wealth of the
country, and quotes a large number of
men prominent in nntionnl affairs, who
urgo using tho natural riches of tho
country with more prudenco hereafter.

It bIiowb how tho conservation
movement began with tho establish-
ment of tho national forest policy,
and with tho growing realization of tho
possibility of tho exhaustion of the
other natural resources Uinn the for-
ests, especially after tho Investiga-
tions of tho inland waterways commis-
sion last year, broadened until It em-

braced all the material resources upon
which the Industries and civilization
of tho country rest.

-
Tho work of the Granite. Reef dam

1b under tho supervision of L. C. Hill,
reclamation englneor, working under
government Instructions, under the
reclamation act. Tho enterprise was
origiunlly undertaken by nn Irrigation
company, but its methods wero not up
to date, and Its progress unsatisfac-
tory to the government.

Although n groat number of home-
steaders had Bottled in tho region sup-
posed to bo irrigated from the source,
the supply of wator was so Irregular
ami because of the in--
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DAM NEARLY READY

supplementary

unsatisfactory,

adequate service, that many of tha
settlers vero compelled to loavo. Then
the government Htcppcd In, bought out
the Irrigation company for $320,000,
and Immediately Htnrtcd operations
to make the work a permanent and
bcncllclnl concern.

It 1b tho plan, under tho reclamation
act, for tho cost of tho gigantic under,
tnlilng to ho paid by tho owners of tho
land benefited, they being required lo
meet a charge for wnt.r of $30 nn
ncro irrigated, payable In ten equal au.
nual liiHtulmeutH.

It Is agreed, however, that the ori-

ginal holderH of land who had already
paid the irrigation company for tho
eorvlco will not bo required to pay tho
government anything exeopt tho small
annual maintenance tax, which all
benetlciaries will pay over and above
the aHHCsmcnt for wiping out the
cost to thu government of the work
Itself.

The Importance of this work of tho
reclamation servlcn cannot bo exag-
gerated. What private companies
failed mlBcrnbly to accomplish, tho
government in doing Hiirely and hwKI.
ly. Tho desert Is to bo reclaimed and
the natural wealth of Arizona In-

creased by untold millions through the
HooBOTolt and Granite Heef dams.
This work will receive much attention
during the Irrigation congress at Albu-
querque.

CANDY BILL IS $130,000,000.

Enormous Sum Spent Yearly by the
Americans Is Shown (n Figures.

New York. An exnmplo of tho enor-
mous Bums which tho American peo-pl-

spend annually on luxuries is
shown by tho statement in tho current
number of tho Confectioners' and
linkers' Gazette, to tho effect that tho
wholesale valuo of tho candy output
In the United States for tho current
year will exceed $100,000,000. Tho
cost to the consumers will run fully
$30,000,000 In excess of this sum, thus
representing tho prollts of jobbers nnd
retnllerB.

According to the United States con-bu- b

figures, tho capital Invested In tho
manufacture of confectionery wan

in 1880. Thta bnd increased
in 1890 to $23,320,79, In 1900 to 5

nnd in 1905 to $43,125,408. Tho
cost of materials- - used has increased
from $17,125,75 In 1880 to $31,11G,C29
In 1890 to $23,320,799, in 1900 to

In 1905.
At tho present time there are ap-

proximately 1,600 factories engaged In
this work.

According to Henry W. Hoops, pres-
ident of tho National Confectioners'
association, people in tho trade flguro
the nverage valuo of tho finished prod-
uct at the factory at 15 ccntB a pound,
so that tho estimate of $100,000,000
for tho product this year would mean
nn output of approximately GG7,000,000
pounds of candy, or nearly eight and n
half pounds per annum for every man,
woman and child In tho United States.

STUDIES NEEDS OF FARMERS.

Girl Walks 8,000 Miles In Ohio View-In- g

Rural Conditions.

Norwalk, O. Mlsa Kvn Cornwell of
Wakemun has just completed a

tour over Ohio. In ten
months sho Imb walked 8,900 miles, all
within the state, and mado a study of
tho conditions in rural communities
which would bo invnluablo to Presi-
dent Roosevelt in his effort to better
tho condition of tho farmers.

Tho walk, which began on a wnger,
covered 37 counties, hundreds of
towns nnd villages, and cnrrlod Miss
Cornwell Into almost every typo of
homo within tho state. Her nvcrago
day'B Journey was 25 miles; on many
days sho walked as many ns 40 miles.

"I found tho trip n great benefit,"
Bho declares. "It strengthened mo
mentally as well as physically. It
showed mo that tho ono thing tho
farmer most needs is Intellectual de-

velopmentthat haB not kept paco
with his material well being. Farm-
ers tnke things too superficially,
avoiding discussions and studies that
require concentration and deep
thought."

Gets Big Price for Legs.
San Jose, Cal. Tho Jury in tho Bult

of Georgo C. White against the South-
ern Pacific .Company returned a ver-
dict In favor of tho plaintiff for $35,-25- 5

damages. White, who was an em-
ploye in the company, lost both loga
In the accident in tho yards of tho
company at Gliroy several months
ngo, due, he alleged, to tho negllgcnco
of tho company.

PRESIDENTS ROOM AT RAILWAY STATION
J
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fboto ij Waldos I'uKoott.

Private reception room for the sole uso of the president of the United
States In the new $6,000,000 railroad station recently completed at Washing-
ton. The station is conceded to be the finest In the world.

SOME REMARKS PROM MINNE-
SOTA EDITORS.

What They Think of Western Canada.

A parly of edltorn from a number at
cities and towns of Mliiiie.sotii recently
made a tour of Western Canada, and
having returned to tholr homes I hey
aro now telling In their respective
newspapers of what they saw on llielr
Canadian trip. The West St. Paul
Times recall) tho excursion of (ho
Minnesota edltuis from Winnipeg to
tho Pacific Coast ten years ago Re-
ferring to what has happened in thu
Interval tho writer says: "Thousands
of miles of now railway llniw have
been built, nnd tho development of I

tho country has niado marvelous
strides. Millions of acies, then lying
In tholr wild nnd untouched stale,
have sinco been transferred Into grain
fields. Towns have sprung up as If
by the wand of a magician, and their
development Is now In full pi ogress.
It is n revelation, a record of conquest
by settlement Mint Is reniurknblo."

Tho Hutchinson Leader chat notor-
izes Western Canada as "a great conn-tr- y

undeveloped. Tho summer out-
ing," It savs, "was an eye opener lo
every member of tho party, oven those
who were on the exclusion through
Western Cnnada ten years ago. over
consldcrnblo of tho torrllqiy covered
this year, being aniaxed ut the prog-
ress and advancement mado In that
short space of time. The time will
come when Western Canada will bo
tho bread-baske- t of the world. It
was a (leiigtitrui oiiung tiirougli a
great country of wondciful possibil-
ities nnd resources."

Since the visit of these editors tho
Government bus revised its land regu-
lations and It is now possible to se-
cure 100 acres of wheat land at $3.00
an ncro In addition to the 1C0 acres
that may bo homesteaded.

Tho crops of 1908 have been splen-
did, and reports from tho vurtous dis-

tricts show good yields, which at pres-
ent prices will give excellent prollts to
tho farmers.
I From Milestone, Saskatchewan,
there aro reported yields of thirty bush-
els of spring wheat to the acre, while
tho nvcrago i about 20 bushels. Tho
quality of grain to bo shipped from
this point will ho about f.00,000 bush-els- .

lnformntlom,regurdlng free lands
nnd trannportatlon will be freely given
by tho Canadian Government Agents.

THE NEWEST MODE.

Suslcr-Wh- nt docs the new baby at
your houso look like? Ib It nice?

Sammy Must be thu latest thing In
babies. Maw's aa tickled over It na
If It Just como from the milliner's.

Important to Mothora.
Examine carefully every hottlo of

CASTOKIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Itcnrn Mm

Signature oliU
In Uso For Over JJO Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always nought

The deepest thoughts aro alwayB
tranquillizing, tho greatest minds nro
always full of calm, and richest lives
have alwayB at heart an unshaken re-

pose. Hamilton Wright Mnble.

Mn. WIiiiIoWn Hoothlncr Hyrnn.
Porclilldri-- terlhlntt, potion the guma, reilurct In-
flammation, allay pulo.curci wind collo. loca bottle.

When men aro friends there is no
need of Justice. Aristotle,

Omi Allen' Fixit-Ka- ao

CnrpMlrpl,nclilnif.iiwiinllni Vs. Trial Kirkagu
In-e- . A.H.01mstwl,ljolUr.N.Y,

There are no vacations In tho school
for scandal.
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There is no
mess-wor- k, no nn,
certainty, about this world
famous remedv. Since first nre.
scribed by Dr. D. jayne 78 years
ago it has brought relief and ef-
fected cures in millions of cases
of disease, and is today known
and used in all parts of the world.

DR. D.JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT
If you have a Cough or Cold ou
cannot afford to experiment
you know Jayne'B Expectornnt to
be a reliable remedy. It is also
n splendid medicine for Bron-
chitis, Pleurisy, Croup, Whoop-ing-Cou- gh

and Asthma. Get it at
your druggist's in three sizo
bottles, $1.00, 50c. and 25c.
Dr.D. Invnat'tnnat!vjPlllaL.Vn..
uugniy reu-ibl- luxnuvc, pur-
buiivc, cuinuruc uuu
stomach tonic

tejS I

Quince Marmalade. i

Tnke one-hal- f apples and onii-hnl- f

qulncps. Cut tip fruit without pelllng
or core It, but remove htems nun
llower ends. Cook until tender In
enough water to cover It. Strain pulp
through a flue sieve. Allow one pound
of sugnr to a pint and a half of pulp.
Cook the niarniiilade until It Is stiff
enough to form, stirring frequently,
ns It burns easily after the sugar Is

added.

Had Many Changes of Hair.
Women's halrdresslng was expen-

sive In the sixteenth century. Quein
Elizabeth at ono time was possessed
of no fewer than 80 sets of false hair.

Hy loving whatever Is lovable In
those around us, love will How hack
from them to uh; and life wilt become
n pleasure Instead of pain. Dean
Stanley.

Here's where the wear comes.

Children's shoes need slrong soles.

youngsters, $1.50 lo

Hnmn Simp
Ask

BjTiTk THE BROWN SHOE

Croup
Tonsilitis
and
Asthma

A nowerful remedy is

cured by
those Pills.
Tlicy ntef) ri'llcvr

Ii
Killing. A jwifret icm

H oily for Dl r ni, Niu
M'll, Hail
TuMp III Cunt
nl Tiiiijui'i INln In UiO
Hlilit,

Thy reimlntn llw 1'nrt-i- )

Musi

W. N. U., NO. 17, 1008.

for
your for

C0.t St S. A.

'ml

to break up an attack of croup.

have soles that
say they never saw soles

so well.

Blue
For

.KOWKA Wliltu

nuirk and

TOItPlI)

Bear

wear.

Sloan's Liniment has cured many cases of croup. It acts when
both inside and outside of the throat it breaks up the re-

duces and the of

. . .. .. . f .fl 1 l.f.2- - .UM.fc AMntlltii.
gives
and

U.

the

quick react in an cases oi astnma, win: umwi, '""
pains in the chest rric, 2JUj., son., and si.oo.

Dr. S.

is made. Formerly the
of the late Col.

Robert G. Ingersol. Pur-
chased and remodeled by
Frank P. Lewis for the
Single Binder Factory

lO Gents for
Cigars Not So Good

SICK HEADACHE

CARTER'S
Positively

MUle

PlTTLE

PILLS. I)ruRHlll"H,
tllti3Tmlli,

MVKIt.
Iuw'Ih. Wtfctahlo.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
Fac-Simi- lc Signature

W'TTl
Wive

PILLS.M REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

qEFiANCE starch :&:M!
LINCOLN,

fifyjCwV

$250

(rrown.uDi.
dealer them.

Makers, Lonis,

39aViaB vlffB.
needed

Buster Brown Shoes

Mothers children's

wear

BUSTER BROWN Ribbon SHOES

HtMISQUAMTY

For

itlfcrMloiintKlTfxillrnrly

instantly
applied phlegm,

inflammation, relieves difficulty breathing.

Sloan's Liniment
uroncmus,

Earl Sloan, Boston, Mass.

home

You Pay

Genuine

NO CIGAR is so satisfying
the smoker. Made of

extra quality tobacco, wrap-
ped in foil, in packages of five,
which keeps them fresh and
rich to the taste. Their high

Lewis' Single Binder

quality makes them cost
the dealer more than
other 5c cigars.
There are many
imitations, don't be
fooled, there is no
substitute! Tell the
dealer you want a

FRA HKP. LEWIS, Peei-lm- , III,
OrlelnntorofTIn Pol J Smoker Pack-nir- e.

The man who han made Lew It'
Single Dinder Straight 5c Clr fa-
mous omonir smokers throuehoutthe Wt.

HraiIHiiif5BiH
WHERE THE FAMOUS

Lewis' Single Binder
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